Nature Lodge/Training Center
Requires $50.00 damage deposit.

Facility Type:
Capacity:
Location:
Scout Member Rate per Weekend:
Non-Member Rate per Weekend:

Cabin
20 (6 sets of bunk beds) + mattresses for floor
On road across from Climbing Tower
$60.00
$110.00

Running Water

Facility Attributes
Vehicle Access

Kitchen Stove

Electricity

Gas Heat

Kitchen Oven

Cots & Mattresses

Wood-Burning Stove

Refrigerator

Shower
Restroom Type:

Fireplace
Bathroom

Note: All facilities are completely closed to visitors during Deer Hunting Season which is usually
the 3rd and 4th weekend of November. If you are interested in visiting Tuscarora during this time
period, please call the Camping Secretary to ensure that the weekend when you would like to come
is not during hunting season.
The Nature Lodge is located on the north end of Summit Lake, directly across from the Climbing
Tower and Mountain Board hill. We recently completed a $20K upgrade which includes all new
modern up-to-date flooring, kitchen/bathroom renovations, lighting/ventilation, and sheetrock
repairs/paint. Rentals can be made any time except during hunting season (and resident camp 15
Jun - 15 Aug) which is typically the weekend prior to and the weekend after Thanksgiving

(including the 5 days in-between). Special arrangements are possible; please contact the
Council Office. Hot/cold running water and bathrooms w/flush toilets & showers are available
from approximately Apr 15th thru Oct 15th (weather dependent). Cold water (for toilets/sinks
only) is available from approx. Oct 16th thru approx. Apr 14th. Water is treated and safe to drink
365 days/year.
There is a small kitchen w/stove top & oven, fridge, microwave, etc. No indoor cooking is
permitted, except on the kitchen stove/oven (bring your own cooking gear). All other cooking
(campstoves, fire, etc.) must be done outside. The Lodge is furnished with rustic Adirondackstyle furniture; please treat it with care! Additional tables are located on the back porch. There
is plenty of firewood for the woodstove to keep everyone cozy and warm on a cold winter’s
night! A fire ring is available out front as well.
Treat your Troop, Pack, Crew, Post or other organization to a nice winter get-away at our Nature
Lodge on Summit Lake! Great for non-Scout organizations too!!

Rustic Adirondack style furniture

6 sets of bunks w/mattresses

Kitchen always available with running water

Flush toilets available Year-Round!

Lake side of Lodge

Out the front door!

Summit Lake

